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FUNERAL WEDNESDAY 
FOR MRS. J. A. DALTON 

The funeral services for Mrs. J. 
A. Dalton, age 76, who died at her 
home in Old Fort on Wednesday af- 
ternoon after an extended illness, 
were held at the Baptist church on 

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
The services were conducted by 

Rev. J. E. Ingle, pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church, who was assisted by 
Rev. M. E. Hansel and Rev. D. A. 
Lewis. Mr. Ingle in a brief talk 
spowe of the virtue of patience, of 
which Mrs. Dalton's life was a 
beautiful example, bearing all sick- 
ness with sweet patience. "Heaven," 
said Mr. Ingle, "is a land of perfec- 
tion, where there is no sickness and 
suffering, and those who have made 
life sweet on eatrh, are taken to 
heaven to make heaven swet." 

Mrs. Dalton is survivd by her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. J. W. 
Graham of Old Fort and Mrs. I. W. 
Saunders of Marion, and one son, 
William Dalton, of Old Fort. 

A large crowd of relatives and 
friends attended the last rintes of 
this good mother and neighbor. The 
funeral services were concluded 
at the Old Fort cemetery. 

MISS MARY JEAN FISHER 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. Henry C. Fisher delightfully 
entertained a large group of friends 
from Asheville and Old Fort on Fri- 
day afternoon in celebration of the 
fourth birthday of her daughter, 
Miss Mary Jean Fisher. A large 
three tiered cake decorated with 
four candles, representing the four 

happy years of this attractive little 

lady, was baked by a great aunt 
and occupied the center of the table. 

Twenty-three little girls enjoyed 
this lovely birthday party. Friends 
from Asheville who accompanied 
their small daughters were Mrs. B. 
E. Morgan, Mrs. W. J. Barnard, 
Mrs. Paul English, Mrs. O. W. Pon- 
der and Mrs. E. Wilkinson. 

Assisting Mrs. Fisher was her sis- 

ter, Miss Genevieve Reed, and Miss 

Ruth Green, both of AshevUle. 

MRS. KANIPE ENTERTAINS 

Mrs. A. C. Kanipe delightfully en- 

tertained a large crowd of girls and 

boys at her home Monday night in 

honor of her son, Gordon, of Mil- 

waukee, Wis., who is spending his 

vacation here with relatives and 

friends. Dainty refreshments con- 

sisting of ice cream, cake, candy, 
and watermelon, were served by 
Miss Frances Kanipe. Those present 
were Misses Annabelle and Polly 
Noblitt, Gladys Stump, Dorothy 
Spencer, Marie Sabom, Betty Craw- 

ford, Elizabeth Strickland, Helen 

Nesbitt, Leonidas Rhinehardt, Merel 

Kanipe, Albert Noblitt, Van Hughes 
and Arlo Bates. 

CAMPINC TRIP TO "MILE HI" 

Members of the younger set who 

enjoyed Col. D. W. Adams' hospital- 
ity at his hunting camp, "Mile Hi," 
the past week, were: Misses Marga- 
ret Rock, Dorothy Spencer, Betty 
Crawford, Elizabeth Hansel, Jean 

Hansel, Nancy Miller, and Carolyn 
Mcintosh, Mrs. Sam Stone, Messrs. 

I Ernest Hansel, Kimball Miller, Rob- 

ert Wilkinson and Donald Mcintosh. 

"MONTANA MOON" COMING 

TO EVERYBODY'S THEATRE 

An engrossing plot, splendid di- 

rection, beautiful photography and 

a corking good performance upon 

the part of Joan Crawford, makc- 

"Montana Moon" on view at Every- 
body's Theatre Monday and Tuesday 
one of the few pictures which may 

be counted as so much entertain- 

ment lost if missed. 

Miss Crawford, who shows her- 

self to be more of a dramatic actress 

with each new vehicle, has the role 

of a society girl who, tiring of the 

conventional boredom of New York 

activities, takes a group of friends,1 
out West to visit her father's ranch! 
in Montana. Here she impetuously: 
marries a cowpuncher who in the! 

light of her recent distaste for hypo- 
critical mannered Eastern gentlemen 
eeems to her to be the real man she j 
has always wanted. adv. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
A new five room bungalow on 

Church street. Desirable location,! 
reasonable rent. Mrs. E. L. 

Stirewalt. * 

local and personal 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 

John Sutton of Gastonia was a 
visitor in Old Fort Sunday. 

Miss Dorothy Myers of Charlotte! 
was in Old Fort Sunday. 

Miss Susan Allison of Asheville is j spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs, C. Steppe. j 

Misses Millie and Bula Kanipe | 
spent the week-end in Nebo, thte 
guestfi of Miss Goodloe Haney. 

H. C. Fisher made a business trip 
to Asheville Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ola Jones of Asheville is vis- 
iting her sister, Mrs. W. W. LeFevre 

Mrs. Irvin Early of Charlotte is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Gibson. 

Miss Evelyn Snyder of Asheville 
spent Tuesday with her parents* Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Snyder. 

Mrs. M. M. Burgin, Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson and Miss Mary Burgin 
spent Wednesday in Asheville. 

Mrs. C. M. Justice was in Marion 
Tuesday. 

J. E. Gwatkin of Ridgecrest was 
in Old Fort Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Norton 
spent Tuhrsday in Asheville. 

C. R. King of Atlanta, Ga., stop- 
ped in Oldu Fort several hours 
Thursday enroute to Asheville. 

Miss Ethel Allison of Morganton 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Allison, several days last week. 

Miss Nonnie Snyder left Saturday 
for Detroit, Mich., after spending 

| her vacation with her parents, Mr. 

j and Mrs. Henry Snyder. 
mr. ana ivirs. u. jj. naynes were 

in Asheville Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. U. Hyatt of Bryson City and 

son, A. A. Hyatt, of Atlanta, Ga., 
were the guests of Miss Marie Sa- 
bom Friday. 

T. R. Kanipe made a business trip 
to Marion Friday. 

Mrs. G. T. Bailey of Marion was 

a visitor in Old Fort Friday. 
Mrs. L. J. Stirewalt spent Satur- 

day afternoon in Asheville. 
Mrs. Marion Padgette of Marion 

was a visitor in Old Fort Saturday. 
Dayton Ayers of Marion was in 

Old Fort Saturday. 
Sheriff Oscar Adkins was a visitor 

in Old Fort on Friday. 
Miss Virginia Huie, director of 

| the play "Miss Blue Bonnet", spent 
j several dtvs at the Mauney House 
I the past week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mason spent j 
Sunday in Asheville with friends. 

| Prof. S. B. Smithey spent the 

j past week-end with his family in Old 
Mrs. F. P. Sweeney and sister, 

i Miss Eunice Wilkinson, who have 
been spending the past week in 
Johnson City, returned home on 

1 Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Tucker, who 

have been visiting Mrs. Ada Fortune | 
returned to their home in Winston- 

j Salem on Sunday. 
Mrs. T. L. Jones left Saturday for 

Buffalo, N. Y., where she will make 
her home. Mr. Jones is employed in 
construction work at that place. Mrs 

| Jones before her marriage was Mrs. 
Nadine Spencer of Old Fort. 

Mrs. E. L. Stirewalt and Mrs. Sam j 
Stone were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy Cornwell at Rutherford College | 
Thursday. 

Mrs. C. L-. Wyche ot bpartanburg, | 
S. C., has returned home after 

spending a few days in Old Fort 
with her mother, Mrs. J. R. Craw- 
ford. 

Mrs. Coleman Allison and daugh- 
ter, Betty Jear., of Asheville, were 

visitors here Sunday. 
Miss Mabel Crawford has return- 

ed home from a visit in Asheville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mauney, Sydney 

Mauney, Jr., and Lesley Mauney, 
guests stopping at the Mauney 
Mitchell. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Hawkins, Miss 
Marie Osborne and Miss Lassiter of 
Marion spent Sunday afternoon at 
Old Fort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Earley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Nichols, Misses Es- 
tellena and Mary Sue Young and 
Robert Hughes spent last week in 
Moorehead City attending the Fire- 
men's Convention. 

About twenty people are compet- 
ing in the tournament being conduc- 
ted by the Bob-o-Link Golf course. 

Others are expected to enter this 
week. Prizes are being given to any 
player making a hole in one. Plans 
are being made for a ladies tourna- 

ment soon. 

Harvey Rockett, F. M. Bradley, 
Kimball Miller, Robert Wilkinson 
and Charley Stirewalt left Sunday 
for the eastern part of the state. 
Mrs. Harvey Rockett, who has been 

spending a part of her vacation with 
her parents at Pine Top, will accom- 

pany Mr. Rockett home. Robert 
Wilkinson and Charley Stirewalt 
will spend several weeks in Tarboro 
before returning home. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. Ditmore, 
who arrived at Marshall from San 
Antonio a week ago, drove over on 

Sunday to spend the day and night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sandlin and 
Mr. J. H. Ditmore, and say goodbye 
to friends at Old Fort and Marion 
on the eve ot -their departure for 
Montgomery, Ala., where Dr. Dit- 
more will be stationed at Maxwell 
Field, as flight surgeon. Accompany- 
ing Dr. and Mrs. Ditmore were their 
small son, Harry Boaz, Jr., and Miss 
Dockery, of Marshall. 

L. J. Whisnant returned Tuesday 
after several days stay in Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Britt and Lucy 
Britt were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Graybeal last Sunday. 

Miss Mary Cowan of Asheville is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Gray- 
beal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gr^nt and fami- 
ly left Wednesday for a visit with 
relatives in Gastonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harris spent 
Sunday in Spartanburg, -S. C. 

Robert Bryson of Asheville was 

in Old Fort Sunday. 

AUXILIARY MEETS 
The Woman's Auxiliary of the 

Presbyterian Church held the regu- 
lar August meeting at the church at 
8 o'clock on Tuesday. A large num- 

ber of members answered the roll 
call. Interesting reports were given 
from the four circles, and a discus- 
sion of the budget was heard. The 
next meeting will be an outdoor 
meeting v ith picnic baskets. 

THE PASSION PLAY 
In 1264 the inhabitants of Frei- 

burg, (Baden), Germany, first pre- 
sented the Passion play. They have 
given it periodically in Freiburg 
since that time, as well as in nearly 
every city in Europe. 

Regardless of religion, sect or 

creed, this dynamic story's appeal 
is as wide as human nature, and with 
offense to none, as it is the tradition- 
al Biblical story. 

The production is collossal with 
hundreds of people participating, 
a thousand of the most beautiful 
costumes, camels, and a donkey. 
Scene blends into scene without 
pause, as one marvels at their geni- 
us of stagecraft. 

The company was brought to 
America to dedicate the great Krug 
Park Bowl at Saint Joseph, Missouri, 
in August, 1928. In eight evenings 
more than 100,000 people paid ad- 
missions. They next visited St.Louis, 
where, in eight performances, more 

than 80,000 people attended. 
The play begins with a prologue 

depicting Adam and Eve in the Gar- 
den and the Fall of Man. This is fol- 
lowed by a tableau of the Glorifica- 
tion of the Cross. The great drama 
of the Passion of Christ closes with 
the Resu1 rection, and the "singing cf 
the mighty "Hallelujah Chorus" 
from the "Messiah." 

The completion of this American 
tour will add another great triumph 
to the world tour of Adolf Fass- 
nacht's famous Freiburg Passion 
Play, which has been presented in 
Belgium, Switzerland, Holland, 
France, Italy, Austria, Hungary and 
Spain, thus carrying out the life 
purpose of Mr. Fassnacht to present 
this beautiful historical Biblical 
play to the world 

This play will be presented in 
Asheville one week commencing on 

September 8th. Tickets are on sale 
by the Baptist Ladies Aid Society of 
Old Fort. Also transportation will 
be arranged at a very reasonable 
rate for those desiring to attend 
this Drama. A large crowd from Old 
Fort is expected to take advantage 
of this opportunity. adv. 

The label tells when your sub- 
scription expires. Kenew at once. 

EVERYBODY'S 
THEATRE 
OLD FORT, N. C. 

ROD LA ROCQUE 

in 

"BEAU BANDIT" 

with 

DORIS KENYON 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

AUGUST 29th and 30th 

JOAN CRAWFORD 

and JOHN MACK BROWN in 
" MONTANA MOON " 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 1st and 2nd 

"BEAU BANDIT" HERE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Rich in the pictorial beauty of the 
open range and built around a pow- 
erful story of the old west, "Beau 
Bandit" will be presented at Every- 
body's Theatre Friday and Saturday 
following enthusiastic receyption 
of its showing in other cities. 

The scenes in "Beau Bandit" are 

not confined to the narrow limits of 
a sound studio stage. Instead the 
picture was filmed outdoors in al- 
most its entirety, giving it a sweep 
and a movement possible only with 
the use cf nature's own scenic arts. 

Adv. 

Lion Carrying Trap 
Killed by Hunter 

Durango, Colo.—Euick Mait- 
len, a trapper working In this 
vicinity, told of suddenly finding 
himself face to face with a huge 
mountain lion, infuriated after 
carrying a trap on his hind leg 
for two days. 

Maitlen sent two bullets 
crashing into the animal's slmll, 
killing it. 

HAS THE LAXATIVE IN 
- YOUR HOME A 
DOCTOR'S APPROVAL? 

Some things people do to help the 
bowels whenever any bad breath, 
feverishness, biliousness, or a lack of 

appetite warn of constipation, really 
weaken these organs. Only a doctor 
knows what will cleanse the system 
without harm. That is why the laxa- 
tive in your home should have the 

approval of a family doctor. 

The wonderful product, known to 
millions as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin is a family doctor's prescrip- 
tion for sluggish bowels. It never 

varies from the original prescription 
which Dr. Caldwell wrote thousands 
of times in many years of practice, 
and proved safe and reliable for men, 
women and children. It is made from 
herbs and other pure ingredients, so 

it is pleasant-tasting, and can form no 

habit. You can buy this popular laxa- 
tive from all drugstores. 

What Will 
you 
do M 

m 

When your 
Children Qxy 

for It 
There is hardly a household that hasn't 

heard of Castoria! At least five million 
homes are never without it. If there are 
children in your family, there's almost 
daily need of its comfort. And any night 
may find you very thankful there'e a 
bottle in the house. Just a few drops, 
and that colic or constipation is relieved; 
or diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro- 
duct; a baby remedy meant for young 
folks. Castoria is about the only thing 
you have ever heard doctors advise giv- 
ing to infants. Stronger medicines are 

dangerous to a tiny baby, however 
harmless thay may be to grown-ups. 
Good old Castoria! Remember the name, 
and remember to buy it. It may spare 
you a sleepless, anxious night. It is 
always ready, always safe to use; in 
emergencies, or for everyday ailments. 
Any hour of the day or night that Baby 
becomes fretful, or restless. Castoria was 
never more popular with mothers than it 
is today. Every druggist has it. 

CASTORIA 
Phone 64 for Job Printing. 

Atwater Kent Radios 
for entertainment on 

winter evenings. 

We have a complete line of fur- 
niture and hardware. Visit our 

store for Reasonable Prices. 

Complete line of Heating Stoves, 
$2.00 down and $1.00 weekly. 

The Anderson-Whisnant Co. 
OLD FORT, N. C. 

New Ways to Earn Money 
and the Old Way to 

Have It! 

Within twenty-five years, one-third of the American 

working population has gained employment from in- 

dustries and business born during that brief period of 

time. There are thousands of new ways to earn 

money, but only one way to have money. 

It's an old, old story which we so frequently repeat 

—save money, and if you will heed it, you will not on- 

ly earn money—but truly have it and enjoy it to the 

utmost. 

THE BANK OF OLD FORT 
OLD FORT, N. C. 

Announcement! 
I wish to announce to my customers that I have 
installed a large commodious electric Kelvinator 
and will carry a line of ready cut Western meats, 

A delivery truck will bring your orders promptly. 
Phone 27 

GRADY NICHOLS 
Old Fort, N. C. 

The New Felt Hat 
New brim and crown lines—large and small 

head sizes 

Felts trimmed with chiffon velvet 
Stylish and becoming new velvet tams 

in chfffon velvet for the girl with the long bob. 

Something new and different. 

Dula Hat Shop 
OLD FORT, N. C. 

Advertise in The Progress 
The Home Town Paper 

Best Advertising Medium. 


